DRAFT Agenda
HCR 48 Task Force Meeting #4
October 14, 2014
State Capitol, Room 325
9:00 – 11:00 am

I. **Introductions**
   A. Announcements re: alternates (as needed)

II. **Review of ground rules (Susan Chandler)**
    A. Timeline

III. **Approval of September 9th Minutes**

IV. **Updates and Follow-ups**
    A. Recap of public events
    B. DOJ Update
    C. Review Arizona teleconference call

V. **Decision-making process for Task Force Report**

VI. **Core issues discussion**
    A. Review previously prioritized list

VII. **Division of responsibilities for Report Recommendations**

VIII. **Next meeting**
    A. Possible additional meeting – November 5 or 6

IX. **Public Input**

X. **Next Steps**